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No. 1982-295

AN ACT

HB 950

AmendingTitle 54 (Names)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,adding
revised,codified andcompiledprovisionsrelatingto namesandmarksand
makingconformingandrelatedamendmentsto Titles 15 (Corporationsand
UnincorporatedAssociations)and 18 (CrimesandOffenses)andseparately
enactingcertainrelatedprovisionsof law.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Chapters1, 3, 5 and7 of Title 54, actof November25,
1970 (P.L.707,No.230), knownas the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,arerepealed.

Section2. Title54 is amendedby addingchaptersto read:

TITLE 54
NAMES

Chapter
1. GeneralProvisions
3. Fictitious Names
5. CorporateandAssociationNames
7. Judicial Changeof Name

11. Trademarks
13. Insignia
15. ReusableMarked Articles and Receptacles
17. Newspapers

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec. •

101. Definitions.
102. Functionsandpowersof Departmentof State.

§ 101. Definitions.
Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisions01

this title whichareapplicableto specific provisionsof this title, thefol-
lowing words and phraseswhenused in this title shall have,unlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Corporation not-for-profit.” A corporation not-for-profit as
definedin Title 15 (relatingto corporationsandunincorporatedassocia-
tions).

“Department.” TheDepartmentof State.of theCommonwealth.
“Officially publish,” The meaning.specifiedin 15 Pa.C.S.§ 102

(relatingto definitions)exceptthat thecountyof publicationshall be as
specifiedin this title. •

“Verified statement.” A documentfiled underthis title containing
statementsof factandastatementby thesignatorythatit is madesubject
to the penaltiesof 18 Pa.C.S. § 4904(relatingto unswornfalsification to
authorities).
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§ 102. Functionsand powersof Departmentof State.
SubchapterB of Chapter 1 of Title 15 (relating to functionsand

powersof Departmentof State)shall be applicableto filings in andthe
functionsof theDepartmentof Stateunderthistitle.

CHAPTER 3
FICTITIOUS NAMES

Sec.
301. Short title of chapter.
302. Definitions.
303. Scopeof chapter.
304~ Effect of registrationunder prior statutes.
311. Registration.
•312. Amendment.
313. Cancellationor withdrawal.
321. Decennial filings required.
331. Contractsentered into by entity using unregisteredfictitiáus

name.
332. Effectof registration.

§ 301. Shorttitle of chapter.
Thischaptershall beknownandmaybecitedasthe “Fictitious Names

Act.”
§ 302. Definitions.

The followingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhave,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiventothem
in this section:

“Business.” Any commercialorprofessionalactivity.
“Entity.” Any individual, corporation, association,partnership,

joint-stock company,businesstrust, syndicate,joint adventureshipor
othercombinationor groupof persons.

“Fictitious name.” Any assumedor fictitious name,styleor desig-
nation other thanthe propernameof the entity usingsuch name.The
termincludesthenameof anyassociation,generalpartnership,business
trust, syndicate,joint adventureshipor similar combinationor groupof
persons.
§ 303. Scopeof chapter. •

(a) Voluntary registration.—Anyoneor moreentitiesmayelectto
registerafictitious nameunderthischapterfor thepurposeof establish-
ing apublic recordof their relationshipto anybusinessor otheractivity
carriedonunderor throughsuchfictitious name.

(b) Mandatoryregistration.— •

(1) Exceptas provided in paragraph(2), anyentity which either
aloneor in combinationwith anyotherentity conducts~anybusinessin
this Commonwealthunderor throughanyfictitious nameshall regis-
ter the fictitious nameunderthis chapterand shallamendsuchregis-
tration whenevernecessaryto maintainthe accuracyof the informa-
tion disclosedthereby.
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(2) Paragraph(1)shall not applyto any:
(i) Nonprofitor professionalactivities.
(ii) Activities which areexpresslyor impliedly prohibitedby law

from beingcarriedonunderafictitious name.
(iii) Limited partnershipwhich is registeredin the department

pursuantto Chapter5 of Title 59 (relatingto limited partnerships).
The precedingsentenceshall not applyto anyentity which includes
the limited partnershipasaparticipantunlesstheentityis itself such
alimited partnership.

(iv) An unincorporatedassociation.
(c) Other restrictionsunaffected.—Theregistration of a fictitious

nameunderthischaptershallnot bea defenseto anyactionor proceed-
ing brought to enforceany law which expresslyor impliedly prohibits
anyactivity from beingcarriedon underafictitious name.
§ 304. Effect of registrationunder prior statutes.

Fictitiousnamesregisteredunderthe formerprovisionsof the follow-
ing statutesshallbedeemedto beregisteredunderthischapter:

Act of June28, 1917 (P.L.645,No.227),relatingto individual ficti-
tiousnames.

Act of May 24, 1945(P.L.967,No.380),referredto astheFictitious
NameAct.

Act of July 11, 1957 (P.L.783,No.374), known as the “Fictitious
CorporateNameAct.”

§ 311. Registration.
• (a) Generalrule.—A fictitious namemay be registeredunder this

chapterby filing in thedepartmentanapplicationfor registrationof fic-
titious name,which shallbe executedasprovided in subsection(d), and
shallsetforth:

(1) Thefictitious name.
• (2) A brief statementconcerningthe characteror natureof the

businessor otheractivity to be carriedon underor throughthe ficti-
tiousname.

• • (3) Theaddressof theprincipalplaceof business.
(4) The nameandaddress,includingstreetandnumber,if any,of

eachindividtlal interestedinsuchbusinessor otheractivity.
(5) With respectto eachentity,otherthananindividual, interested

insuchbusinessor otheractivity:
• (i) The nameof theentityandastatementof its form oforgani-

zation.
• (ii) The nameof the jurisdiction under the laws of which it is

organized.
(iii) The address,including streetand number, if any, of its

• principaloffice underthelawsof its domiciliaryjurisdiction.
• (iv) Theaddress,includingstreetandnumber,if any,of its reg-
• • isteredoffke, if any,in thisCommonwealth.

• (6) •A statementthattheapplicantis familiar with theprovisionsof
section332 (relating to effect of registration)and understandsthat
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filing underthe FictitiousNamesAct does not createanyexclusiveor
otherright in thefictitious name.

(7) Suchotherinformationnecessaryto theadministrationofthis
chapterasthedepartmentmayspecifyby regulation.
(b) Use of corporate designators.—Afictitious name registered

underthischapter:
(1) May not containa corporatedesignatorsuch as “corpora-

tion,” “incorporated”or “limited” or anyderivationor abbreviation
thereof.Theuseof theword“company”or anyderivationorabbrevi-
ationthereofby aproprietorshipor acorporationis permi&sible.

(2) Neednot containa corporatedesignator,notwithstandingthe
fact thatsomeor all of thepersonsinterestedthereinarecorporations.
This paragraphshall not be construedto limit or affect anypersonal
liability otherwiseexistingof shareholdersof a corporationto persons
whodealwith thecorporationwithoutknowledgeof its statusassuch.
(c) Agent for effecting amendments.—Theapplicationmay desig-

nateoneor morepartieswhoshallbeauthorizedto executeamendments-
to, withdrawals from or cancellationof the registration under this
chapterinbehalfof all thenexistingpartiesto theregistration.

(d) Execution.—
(1) Where the application for registration relates to an entity

which includesone or more participantswhich are partnershipsor
otherentitiescomposedof two or moreparties, it shall not be neces-
sary for eachultimatepartyto be namedin andto executethe applica-
tion, but onlythe constituentparticipantsshall be namedin theappli-
cationandapartneror otherauthorizedrepresentativeof aparticipant
mayexecutetheapplicationon behalfof theparticipant.

(2) Where the application for registrationrelatesto a trust or
similar entity, it shallnot be necessaryfor eachbeneficialowner or
similar ultimate party to benamedin andto executethe application,
but only the trusteesof thetrust or thegoverningbody of the similar
entity shallbenamedinandshallexecutetheapplication.

(3) Otherwise,theapplicationfor registrationshallbe executedby
eachindividual partytheretoand, in thecaseof anyotherentity, by
two duly authorizedofficers thereof under the seal, if any, of the
entity.

(4) The applicationof anypartymaybeexecutedby theattorney-
in-fact of the party accompaniedby written evidenceof the authority
of theattorney-in-fact.
(e) Duplicateuseof names.—Thefictitious nameshall not be the

sameasor deceptivelysimilar to:
(I) The nameof anydomesticcorporation,or anyforeigncorpo-

rationauthorizedto do businessin this Commonwealth,or the name
of any nonprofit unincorporatedassociationregisteredat any time
underChapter5 (relatingto corporateandassociationnames)unless
such nameis availableor is madeavailablefor useunder the provi-
sions or proceduresof 15 Pa.C.S.§ 7313(b)(1)(i)or (ii) (relating to
duplicateuseof names).
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(2) The nameof any limited partnershiporganizedunderChapter
5 of Title59 (relatingto limited partnerships).

(3) The nameof anyadministrativedepartment,boardor commis-
sionorotheragencyof thisCommonwealth.

(4) A nametheexclusiveright to which is at thetime reservedby
anyotherpersonwhatsoeverin themannerprovidedby statute.
(f) Requiredapprovals.—Thefictitious nameshallnotcontain:

(1) The words “college,” “university” or “seminary” whenused
in suchaway as to imply that the entity is an educationalinstitution
conformingto thestandardsandqualificationsprescribedby theState
Board of Educationunlessthereis submittedacertificatefrom the
Departmentof Educationcertifying that the entity is entitled to use
suchdesignation.

(2) The words “engineer” or “engineering”or “surveyor” or
“surveying” or anyotherwordimplyingthat anyform of thepractice
of engineeringor surveying, as definedin the act of May 23, 1945
(P.L.913,No.367), knownas the “ProfessionalEngineersRegistra-
tion Law,” is providedunlessatleastoneof thepartiesto theregistra-
tion hasbeenproperlyregisteredwith theStateRegistrationBoardfor
ProfessionalEngineersandthereis submittedto thedepartmentacer-
tificatefromtheboardto thateffect.

(3) The words“bank,” “banking,” “banker” or “trust” or any
otherwordimplying thattheentityis abank,bankandtrustcompany,
savingsbank,privatebankor trust company,as definedin the actof
November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356),knownas the“Banking Code
of 1965,” unlessapprovedby theDepartmentof Banking.

(4) The word“cooperative”or any abbreviationthereofunlessit
hascompliedwith oneof theActs of Assemblyrelativeto cooperative
corporationsor associations.

(5) Any wordor phrasenotpermittedby law to befiled underthis
chapterwithoutgovernmentalconsentunlessthereis submittedto the
departmentwritten evidenceofsuchconsent.
(g) Advertisement.—Anentity which includesan individual party

shallofficially publish in thecountyin whichtheprincipal-office-orplace
of businessof the entity is or, in thecaseof aproposedentity, is to be
locatednoticeof its intentionto file or the filing of anapplicationfor
registrationof a fictitious nameunder this chapter.The notice may
appearprior to orafter thedayuponwhichtheapplicationis filed in the
departmentandbe keptwith the permanentrecordsof the businessand
shallsetforthbriefly:

(1) The fictitious name.
(2) The address,includingstreetandnumber,if any,of theprinci-

pal office or placeof businessof thebusinessto becarried-on-under-or
throughthefictitious name.

(3) The namesand respective addresses,including Street and
number,if any,of all personswhoarepartiesto theregistration.
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(4) A statementthat anapplicationfor registrationof a fictitious
nameis to beor wasfiled undertheFictitiousNamesAct.

(5) A dateon or beforewhich theapplicationwill befiled in the
Departmentof Stateor thedatewhentheapplicationwasfiled.

§ 312. Amendment.
(a) Generalrule.—A fictitious nameregistrationunderthis chapter

maybe amendedby filing in the departmentan applicationfor amend-
ment of fictitious nameregistration,whichshallbe executedasprovided
insubsection(b), andshallsetforth:

• (1) Thefictitious nameastheretoforeregistered.
(2) An identificationof thelast precedingfiling in thedepartment

with respecttothe fictitiousname.
(3) The amendment,whichmaychangethefictitiousname,addor

withdrawor reflectachangein nameof aparty tothe registration,or
otherwiserevisethe filing, andwhich shall reviseany informationset
forth in precedingfilings which hasbecomeinaccurate,and which
shallrestatein full all suchinformationassorevised.

(4) A statementthattheamendment,without referencetoanypre-
ceding filing, setsforth all informationwith respectto the fictitious
namewhichwould berequiredin anoriginal filing undertheFictitious
NamesAct.

(5) Suchotherinformationnecessaryto theadministrationof this
chapterasthedepartmentmayspecifyby regulation.
(b) Execution.—Theapplicationfor amendmentmaybeexecuted:

(1) in the samemanneras an original applicationfor registration
of a fictitious name,including anyparty who is therebywithdrawing;
or

(2) by. the agentor agentsdesignatedpursuantto section311(c)
(relating to agentfor effecting amendments)or subsection(a)(3) and
•by anyadditionalpartyto suchregistration.
(c) Required approvals.—Section311(f) (relating to required

approvals)shall be applicableto anyamendmentwhicheffectsachange
in thefictitious nameastheretoforeregistered.
§ 313. Cancellationor withdrawal.

(a) Generalrule.—A fictitious nameregistrationunderthis chapter
maybe cancelled,or apartyto such a registrationmaywithdrawthere-
from, by filing in thedepartmentanapplicationfor cancellationof ficti-
tious nameregistrationor anapplicationfor withdrawal from fictitious
nameregistration,as the casemaybe, which shall be executedas pro-
videdinsubsection(b), andshallsetforth: -

(1) Thefictitious nameastheretoforeregistered.
(2) An identificationof thelast precedingfiling in thedepartment

with respectto thefictitiousname.
(3) A statementthat the fictitious nameregistrationis cancelled,

or thatoneormOre,but lessthanall, partiesto the registrationhave
withdrawn from the businessor other activity carried on, under or
throughthefictitious name.
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(4) Suchotherinformationnecessaryto the administrationof this
chapterasthedepartmentmayspecifyby regulation.
(b) Execution.—.Anapplicationunderthis sectionmaybe executed

in thesamemanneras an applicationfor amendmentof fictitious name
registrationexceptthat an applicationfor withdrawal from fictitious
nameregistrationmaybeexecutedsolelyby thewithdrawing-party.
§ 321. Decennial filings required.

(a) Generalrule.—Every registrantof a fictitious nameregistered
underthis chaptershall decennially,during theyear1990 andeachyear
thereafterdivisible by ten,file in thedepartmentareport,whichshall be
executedin the samemanneras an applicationfor amendmentof ficti-
tious nameregistration,andshallsetforth:

(1) Thefictitious nameastheretoforeregistered.
(2) An identificationof the lastprecedingfiling in thedepartment

with respectto the fictitiousname.
(3) A statementthat the businessor activity set forth of record

continuesto becarriedon,underor throughthefictitious nameorthat
the partiesdesirethattheregistrationof thefictitious namebecontin-
uedin effect.

(4) Suchotherinformationnecessaryto theadministrationof this
chapterasthedepartmentmayspecifyby regulation.
(b) Requirementsatisfiedby otherfihings.—Subsection(a) shall not

applyto aregistrantwhichduring theprecedingten yearshasmadeany
filing with thedepartmentunderthischapter.
• (c) Effectof failureto makedecennialfilings.—OnJanuary1 of the

yearfollowingtheyearduringwhichareportis requiredto befiled under
subsection(a), everyfictitious namewith respectto which no suchreport
hasbeenfiled during theimmediatelyprecedingyearshall bedeemedto
beno longerregisteredunderthis chapter.Suchregistrationmaythere-
afterberestoredonly by the filing underthischapterof anoriginalappli-
cationfor registrationof fictitious name.
§ 331. Contractsenteredinto by entity using unregisteredfictitious

name.
(a) Generalrule.—Noentity which hasfailed to registera fictitious

nameas required by this chaptershall be permittedto maintain any
actionin anytribunalof thisCommonwealthuntil suchentityshall have
compliedwith the provisionsof this chapter.Nor shall any action be
maintainedin anytribunal of this Commonwealth‘by anysuccessoror
assigneeof suchentity on any right, claimor demandarising out of a
transactionwith respectto which suchentity usedsuch fictitious name
until suchentity, or an entity which hasacquiredall or substantiallyall
of its assets,shallhavecompliedwith theprovisionsof this chapter.The
failure of any entity to registera fictitious nameas requiredby this
chaptershall not impairthevalidity of anycontractor actof suchentity
andshallnot preventsuchentity from defendinganyactionin anytribu-
nalof thisCommonwealth.
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• (b) Civil penalty.—Before anyentity mayinstituteanyactionin any
tribunalof thisCommonwealthon anycauseof actionarisingout of any
transactionin respectto whichsuchentity useda fictitious nameprior to
the dateof the registrationof suchfictitious name,or afterthe dateits
registrationunderthis chapterwas cancelledor otherwiseterminatedas
to such entity, the entity shall payto thedepartmentfor theuse of the
Commonwealthacivil penaltyof $500.

(c) Substantialcompliance.—Thepenaltiesof subsections(a) and(b)
shall not be applicableif therehasbeensubstantialcompliancein good
faith with the requirementsof this chapteror the correspondingprovi-
sionsof prior law.
§ 332. Effect of registration.

(a) Generalrule.—.-Registrationunder this chapterimpartsno legal
right to the registeringentity otherthanthat theconductingof business
by it underafictitious nameshallnot resultin thepenaltiesprovidedby
section331 (relating to contractsenteredinto by entity using unregis-
teredfictitious name).

(b) Corporatequalification unaffected.—Theregistrationrequired
underthis chapteris in additionto all otheractsrequiredof a corpora-
tion prerequisiteto its doingbusinessin this Commonwealthandno pro-
vision ofthis chaptershallbeconstruedas relievingacorporationof any
dutyunderanyotherstatute.

CHAPTER 5
CORPORATEAND ASSOCIATION NAMES

Sec.
501. Registerestablished.
502. Certain additions to register.
503. Decennial filings required.
504. Effect of failure to make decennialfilings.
505. Late filings.
506. Voluntaryterminationof registrationby nonprofitassociations.

§ 501. Registerestablished.
(a) Generalrule.—A registeris establishedby this chapterwhich

shallconsistof suchof thefollowing namesas arenot deletedtherefrom
by operationof section504 (relating to effectof failure to makedecen-
nial filings) or 506 (relatingto voluntary terminationof registrationby
nonprofitassociations):

(1) A nameregisteredprior to February13, 1973 undertheactof
May 16, 1923 (P.L.246, No.160), relating to registrationof certain
names.

(2) A nameregisteredunder section502 (relating to certainaddi-
tionsto register).

(3) In the caseof a corporationnot-for-profit, anamerendered
unavailablefor corporateuseby other corporationsby reasonof any
filing in thedepartmentby suchcorporationnot-for-profit.
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(b) Subsequentavailability of certainnames..—Whenever,by reason
of changein name,withdrawalor dissolutionof a corporationnot-for-
profit, or for anyothercause,its nameis no longerrenderedunavailable
by the expressprovisionsof Title 15 (relating to corporationsandunin-
corporatedassociations),suchnameshallno longerbedeemedto be reg-
isteredundersubsection(a)(3)ontheregisterestablishedby thischapter.
§ 502. Certain additions to register.

(a) Corporations.—Adomesticcorporationnot-for-profit incorpo-
ratedprior to May 16, 1923 mayregisterits namewith thedepartment
underthis chapterby effecting the filing specifiedin 15 Pa.C.S.§ 7321
(relating to filing of certificateof summaryof recordby corporations
incorporatedpriorto 1973).

(b) Unincorporated associations.—A nonprofit unincorporated
associationmayregisterwith the departmentthe nameunderwhich it is
doing businessor operatingby filing an application for registration,
which shall beexecutedby two duly authorizedofficers of the associa-
tion,andshall setforth:

(1) Thenameto beregistered.
(2) The address,includingstreetandnumber,if any,of theassoci-

ation.
(3) The length of time, if any, during which the namehasbeen

usedby theapplicant.
(4) Suchotherinformationnecessaryto the administrationof this

chapterasthedepartmentmayspecifyby regulation.
(c) Limitation on nameswhichmaybe registered.—Notwithstanding

subsections(a) and(1,), no new nameshallberegisteredor deemedto be
registeredunderthis sectionwhichis thesameasordeceptivelysimilar to
any other namethen registeredor deemedto be registeredunder this
chapter,without theconsentof theseniorregistrant. - -

§ 503. Decennial filings required. -

(a) General rule.—Every corporation not-for-profit, or nonprofit
associationwhosenameis registeredunderthischaptershalldecennially,
duringtheyear1990andeachyearthereafterdivisibleby ten,file in the
departmenta report, which shall be executedby two duly authorized
officers under the seal, if any,of the corporationor association,and
shallset forth:

(1) Thenameof thecorporationor association.
(2) The address,including streetand number,if any, of its regis-

teredorotheroffice.
(3) A statementthat the corporationor associationcontinuesto

exist.
(4) Such otherinformationnecessaryto theadministrationof this

chapterasthedepartmentmayspecifyby regulation.
(b) Requirementsatisfiedby otherfilings.—Subsection(a) shall not

apply to a corporationwhich during the precedingten yearshasmade
anyfiling in the departmentapermanentrecordof whichis retainedby
thedepartment.
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* 504. Effect of failure to make decennial filings.
On January1 of the year following the yearduring which a report is

required to be filed under section503 (relating to decennial filings
required), the nameof every corporationand associationwhich has
failed to complywith suchsectionshallno longerbedeemedto be regis-
teredunderthischapter.
§ 505. Late filings.

A corporation or associationwhich has failed to file the report
requiredby section503(relating to decennialfilings required)maydo so
atanylatertime, whichfiling shall reinstatethenameof thecorporation
or associationon the registerestablishedby this chapterunlessits name
hasbeenappropriatedduringtheperiodof thedelinquencyby anyother
personin the mannerprovidedin this chapteror as otherwiseprovided
bylaw.
§ 506. Voluntaryterminationof registrationbynonprofitassociations.

Any nonprofit associationwhich hasits nameregisteredunder this
chaptermayterminatesuchregistration by filing in the departmenta
statementof terminationof registrationof name,which shalLbeexecuted
by two duly authorizedofficers underthàseal,if any,of theassociation,
andshallsetforth:

(1) Thenameof theassociation.
(2) Theaddress,includingStreetandnumber,if any,of theassoci-

ation. -

(3) Thedateon whichandthestatuteunderwhichthenameof the
associationwasregistered.

(4) A statementthattheregistrationof thenameof theassociation
underthis-chapteris terminated. -

(5) Suchotherinformation-necessaryto the-administrationof this
chapterasthedepartmentmayspecifyby regulation.

CHAPTER 7
- - JUDICIAL CHANGE OF NAME -

Sec.
701. - Court- approvalrequiredfor changeof name.
702. Changeby order of court. -

703. Effect on children. - - -

704. Divorcedpersonmay resumeprior name.
705. Penalty for violation of chapter.

§ 701. Court approval required-for changeof name.
(a) Generalrule.—It shall be unlawful for anypersonto assumea

namedifferent from the nameby which such personis and hasbeen
known,unlesssuchchangein nameis madepursuantto proceedingsin
courtasprovidedby thischapter. -

(b) Informal changeof name.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a), a
personmayatanytimeadoptanduseanynameif suchname--is-used-con-
sistently,nonfraudulentlyandexclusively. - - -
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§ 702. Changeby order of court. - -

The court of commonpleasof anycoUnty may by order changethe
nameof anypersonresidentin thecounty. -

§ 703. Effect on children. - - -

(a) Generalrule.—Wheneveran order is made under this chapter
changingthe surnameof anyonewho is at thetime thereoftheparentof
aminor child or adoptedminor child, thenunderthecareof suchparent,
the new surnameof such parentshall, unlessotherwiseorderedby the
court,thereafterbebornelikewiseby suchminor child. -‘

(b) Furtherchangeon attainingmajority.—Any minor child whose
surnamehas -beenchangedpursuantto subsection(a) upon attaining
majority shall -alsobe entitled to the benefitsof section702 (relating to
changeby orderof court). - - - - -

§ 704. Divorced personmay ‘resume prior name. -

(a) Generalrule.—Any personwho is divorced from the bondsof
matrimonymayresumeanyprior surnameusedby him or her by filing a
written notice to sucheffect in the office of the clerk of the court in
whichthedecreeof divorcewas entered,showingthecaptionanddocket
numberof theproceedingindivorce. • ‘ -

(b) Foreigndecrees.—Whereadivorcedpersonhasbeenthe subject
of a decreeof divorcegrantedin a foreign jurisdiction,acertified copy
of suchforeigndivorcedecreemaybefiled with theclerk of thecourtof
commonpleasof thecountywherethepersonresidesand,thereafter,the
notice specifiedin subsection(a) maybe filed with referenceto such
decree. - -

§ 705. Penalty for violation of chapter. -

Any personviolating the provisionsof this chapterfor purposeof
avoidingpaymentof taxesorotherdebtscommitsasummaryoffense.

CHAPTER 11
TRADEMARKS

Sec. - --

1101. Short title of chapter.
1102. Definitions.
1103. Classification. ‘ - — --

1111. Registrability.
1112. Application for registration. -

1113. Registrationof mark. - -

1114. Duration and renewal. - -

1115. Assignment. - - ‘ -

1116. Cancellation.
1-121. Damagesfor fraudulent registration. - -

1122. Disclaimer of unregistrablematter. -

1123. Infringement. - -

1124. Injury to businessor reputation;dilution.
1125. Remedies. - - - ‘ ‘ -

1126. Commonlaw rights. - - -
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§ 1101. Short title of chapter.
This chaptershall be knownandmaybe cited as the “Pennsylvania

TrademarkAct.”
§ 1102. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhave,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in thissection:

“Adoptedandused.” A trademarkshall be deemedto be“adopted
andused”in thisCommonwealthwhenit is placedin anymanneron the
goodsor their containersor thedisplays associatedtherewithor on the
tagsor labelsaffixed thereto,andsuchgoodsaresold orotherwisedistri-
butedin this Commonwealth.A service mark shall be deemedto be
“adoptedandused” in this Commonwealthwhenit is usedor displayed
in the saleor advertisingof servicesandtheservicesare renderedin this
Commonwealth.

“Applicant.” Any personfiling an applicationfor registrationof a
mark under this chapter,or the legal representatives,successorsor
assignsof suchperson.

“Mark.” Includesanytrademarkor servicemark entitledto regis-
trationunderthis chapterwhetherregisteredor not.

“Registrant.” Any personwho registersa mark underthis chapter,
or thelegalrepresentatives,successorsor assignsof suchperson.-

“Servicemark.” A mark usedin thesaleor advertisingof servicesto
identify theservicesof onepersonanddistinguishthemfrosne:servi~es
of othersandincludes,without limitation, the marks,names,symbols,
titles, designations,slogans,characternamesand distinctivefeaturesof
radioorotheradvertisingusedincommerce.

“Trademark.” Any word,name,symbolor device,or anycombina-
tion thereof,adoptedandusedby apersonto identify goodsproduced,
manufacturedor soldby theperson,andto distinguishthem from goods
produced,manufacturedor soldby others.

“Trade name.” A word, name,symbol, deviceor any combination
thereofusedby apersonto identify thebusiness,vocationor occupation
of the personanddistinguishit from the business,vocationor occupa-
tionof others.
§ 1103. Classification.

The following generalclassesof goodsandservicesareestablishedfor
thepurposeof administeringthischapter.Thedepartmentmay,by regu-
lation,amendtheclassificationestablishedby thissectionif suchamend-
ment doesnot limit or extendthe rights of anyapplicantor registrant.
An application for registrationof a mark shall be limited to a single
generalclassof goodsor services.Nothing in this chaptershall be con-
struedas limiting the registrationof amark to onegeneral class.The
classesare-asfollows:
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GOODS

(1) Chemical productsused in industry, science,photography,
agriculture,horticulture,forestry; artificial andsyntheticresins;plas-
tics in the form of powders, liquids or pastes,for industrial use;
manures(naturalandartificial); fire extinguishingcompositions;tem-
pering substancesandchemicalpreparationsfor soldering; chemical
substancesfor preservingfoodstuffs; tanning substances;adhesive
substancesusedin industry.

(2) Paints, varnishes, lacquers; preservativesagainst rust and
againstdeteriorationof wood; coloringmatters,dyestuffs;mordants;
natural resins; metals in foil and powder form for paintersand
decorators.

(3) Bleachingpreparationsandothersubstancesfor laundryuse;
cleaning,polishing, scouringand abrasivepreparations;soaps;per-
fumery,essentialoils, cosmetics,hairlotions;dentifrices.

(4) Industrialoils andgreases(otherthanedibleoils and fatsand
essentialoils); lubricants; dust laying and absorbingcompositions;
fuels (including motor spirit) andilluminants; candles,tapers,night-
lightsandwicks.

(5) Pharmaceutical,veterinaryand sanitarysubstances;infants’
and invalids’ foods; plasters,material for bandaging;material for
stopping teeth, dental wax; disinfectants;preparationsfor killing
weedsanddestroyingvermin.

(6) Unwrought and partly wrought common metals and their
alloys; anchors,anvils, bells, rolled andcastbuilding materials;rails
andothermetallic materialsfor railwaytracks;chains(exceptdriving
chainsfor vehicles);cablesandwires (nonelectric);Iocksmiths’work;
metallicpipesandtubes;safesandcashboxes;steelballs;horseshoes;
nails and screws;other goods in nonpreciousmetalnot included in
otherclasses;ores.

(7) Machinesandmachinetools;motors(exceptfor landvehicles);
machinecouplingsand belting (except for land vehicles);large size
agriculturalimplements;incubators.

(8) Handtools and instruments;cutlery, forks and spoons;side
arms.

(9) Scientific, nautical, surveying and electrical apparatusand
instruments (including wireless), photographic, cinematographic,
optical, weighing,measuring,signalling, checking(supervision),life-
savingand teachingapparatusandinstruments;coin or counter-fed
apparatus;talking machines;cashregisters;calculatingmachines;fire
extinguishingapparatus.

(10) Surgical, medical, dental and veterinary instrumentsand
apparatus(includingartificial limbs, eyesandteeth).

(11) Installationsfor lighting, heating,steamgenerating,cooking,
refrigerating,drying, ventilating,watersupplyandsanitarypurposes.
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(12)- ‘Vehicles;apparatusfor locomotionby-land,airor water.
- (13) Firearms; ammunitionand projectiles;explosivesubstances;

- - fireworks. , - -

(14) Preciousmetalsandtheir alloysandgoodsin preciousmetals
or coatedtherewith (exceptcutlery, forks andspoons);jewelry, pre-
ciousstones,horologicalandotherchronometricinstruments.

- , (15) Musical ‘instruments(other than talking machinesand wire-
lessapparatus). -

(16) Paperand paperarticles,cardboardand cardboardarticles;
printed matter, newspapersand periodicals, books; bookbinding

- material; photographs;stationery, adhesivematerials- (stationery);
artists’ materials; paint brushes;typewriters and office requisites

- (other thanfurniture); instructionalandteachingmaterial(other than
- apparatus);playingcards;printers’typeandcliches(stereotype).

(17) Gutta-percha,India rubber, balataand substitutes,articles
madefrom thesesubstancesand not includedin otherclasses;plastics
in theform of sheets,blOcks androds,beingfor usein manufacture;
materialsfor packing,stoppingor insulating;asbestos,micaandtheir
products;hosepipes(nonmetallic).

(18) Leatherand imitations of leatherand articlesmade from
thesematerialsandnot includedin otherclasses;skins,hides;trunks
and travelling bags; umbrellas,parasolsand walking sticks; whips,
harnessandsaddlery. -

(19) Building materials,naturalandartificial stone,cement,lime,
mortar, plasterand gravel; pipes of earthenwareor cement;road-
making materials; asphalt,pitch and bitumen; portable buildings;
stonemonuments;chimneypots.

(20) Furniture, mirrors, picture frames;articles(not included in
otherclasses)of wood, cork, reeds,cane,wicker, horn,bone, ivory,
whalebone,shell, amber, mother-of-pearl,meerschaum,celluloid,
substitutesfor all thesematerials,or of plastics.

(21) - Small domesticutensilsand’containers(notof preciousmetal
or coatedtherewith); combsand sponges;brushes(other than paint
brushes);brush-makingmaterials;instrumentsandmaterial forclean-

- ‘ing purposes;steel-wool; glassware,porcelainand earthenware,not
includedlnotherclasses. -

- (22) Ropes,string, nets, tents, awnings,tarpaulins,sails, sacks;
Paddingandstuffing materials(hair,capoc,feathers,seaweed,etc.);
raw fibroustextile materials.

(23) Yarns, threads. -

(24) Tissues(piecegoods);bedandtablecovers;textilearticlesnot
includedin otherclasses. ‘ - -

(25) Clothing,including boots,shoesandslippers.
(26) ‘Lace and embroidery, ribbons and braid; buttons, press

buttons,hooksand’eyes,pinsandneedles;artificial flowers.
(27)’ Carpets,rugs, matsandmatting; linoleumsandothermateri-
alsfor coveringfloors;wall hangings(nontextile). -
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(28) Games and playthings; gymnastic and sporting articles
(exceptclothing);ornamentsanddecorationsfor Christmastrees. -

(29) Meat, fish, poultry andgame;meatextracts;preserved,dried
- andcookedfruits and vegetables;jellies, jams; eggs,milk andother

dairyproducts;edibleoils andfats;preserves,pickles.
(30) Coffee, tea,cocoa,sugar,rice, tapioca, sago,coffee substi-

tutes; flour and - preparationsmade from cereals; bread, biscuits,
cakes,pastryand confectionery,ices, honey, treacle;yeast, baking
powder;salt,mustard;pepper,vinegar,sauces,spices;ice.

(31) Agricultural, horticultural and forestryprodtzctsandgrains
not includedin otherclasses;living animals; fresh fruits ‘and vegeta-
bles;seeds;live plantsandflowers; foodstuffsfor animals,malt, -

(32) Beer,aleandporter; mineral and aeratedwatersand other
nonalcoholicdrinks; syrupsandotherpreparationsfor making bever-
ages. - -

(33) Wines,spiritsandliqueurs. - -

(34) Tobacco,rawormanufactured;smokers’articles;matches.

SERVICES -

(35) Advertisingandbusiness. -

(36) Insuranceandfinancial. - -

(37) Constructionandrepair. - -

(38) Communication. -

(39) Transportationandstorage. -

(40) Materialtreatment. - - -

(41) Educationandentertainment. ‘ - -

(42) Misctllaneous. - - - -

§ 1111. Registrability.
A mark by which the goodsor services,ofanyapplicantfor registra-

tion maybedistinguishedfrom the goodsor servicesof othersshall not
beregisteredwhich:

(1) Consistsof or comprisesimmoral, deceptiveor scandalous
matter. -

(2) Consistsof orcomprisesmatterwhichmaydisparageor falsely
suggesta connectionwith persons,living or dead,institutions,beliefs
or nationalsymbols,or bringtheminto contemptordisrepute.

(3) Consistsof orcomprisestheflagor coatofarmsor otherinsig-
nia of the UnitedStates,the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or of
anyotherstateor municipality,or of any foreignnation,oranysimu-
lationthereof.

(4) Consistsof or comprisesthename,signatureor portraitof any
- living individual,exceptwith hisorherwritten consent.

(5) Consistsof amarkwhich:
(i) when applied to the goodsor servicesof the applicantis

merelydescriptiveor deceptivelymisdescriptiveof them;
(ii) whenappliedto thegoodsor servicesof theapplicantis pri-

marily geographicallydescriptive or deceptivelymisdescriptiveof
them;or ‘ - - -
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(iii) is primarilymerelyasurname.
Nothing in thisparagraphshallpreventtheregistrationof amarkused
in this Commonwealthby the applicantwhich hasbecomedistinctive
of the goodsor servicesof the applicant.The departmentmayaccept
as evidencethat the mark has becomedistinctive as applied to the
goodsor servicesof theapplicant,proofof continuoususethereofas a
mark by the applicantin this Commonwealth,or elsewhere,for the
five yearsnextprecedingthe dateof the filing of the applicationfor
registration.

(6) Consistsof or comprisesa mark which so resemblesa mark
registeredin this Commonwealthor a markor tradenamepreviously

- usedin this Commonwealthby anotherand not abandoned,as to be
likely, whenappliedto the goodsor servicesof theapplicant,to cause
confusionor mistakeor to deceive,unlessit shallbe provedto thesat-
isfaction of the departmentthat the person last applying for the
registry,of such mark is entitled theretoand is the owner thereofby
right of prior adoptionanduse,in which casethedateof the adoption
shalldeterminetheownership,andshall be provedby verified state-
mentsof personsconversantwith suchdates.In casethe department
becomessatisfiedafter a hearingheldas provided by section1116(5)
(relating to cancellation)that the personlast applying for registry is
entitledby priority of adoptionandusein this Commonwealthto reg-
ister such mark, it shall revoke the first registry thereof and, upon
applicationandthe paymentof thefee, registerthesamein the name
of suchapplicant.

§1112. Application for registration.
- (a) Generalrule.—Subjectto the limitationsset forth in thischapter,
any personwho hasadoptedand used a mark in this Commonwealth
mayfile in the departmentan applicationfor registrationof that mark,
settingforth thefollowing information:

(1) Thenameof thepersonapplyingfor suchregistration,theresi-
dence,locationor placeof businessof theapplicant,and,if acorpora-
tion, thejurisdictionof incorporation.

(2) The goodsor servicesin connectionwith which the mark is
- used,themodeor mannerinwhich themarkis usedin connectionwith

suchgoodsor servicesandthe classin which suchgoodsor services
fall.

(3) The datewhenthemark was first usedanywhereandthedate
whenit was first used in this Commonwealthby the applicantor the
predecessorin businessof theapplicant.

(4) A statementthat the applicantis the owner of the mark and
that no otherpersonhasthe right to usesuch markin this Common-
wealth,eitherin the identicalform thereofor in any suchnearresem-
blancetheretoas might be calculatedto deceiveor to be mistaken
therefor. - -

- (5) Suchotherinformationnecessaryto the administrationof this
chapterasthedepartmentmayspecifyby regulation.
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(b) Facsimile.—Theapplicationshallbe accompaniedby afacsimile
of suchmark.
§ 1113. Registrationof mark.

Upon complianceby the applicant with the requirementsof this
chapter,thedepartmentshallregisterthemark.
§ 1114. Duration and renewal. -

RegistratiOnof amark underthischaptershall be effectivefor aterm
of ten years from the dateof registration and, upon application for
renewalfiled within six monthsprior to the expirationof suchterm, the
registrationmaybe renewedfor alike term.A markregistrationmaybe
renewedfor successiveperiodsof ten yearsin like manner.All applica-
tionsfor renewalsshallincludeastatementthatthemarkis still in usein
thisCommonwealth.
§ 1115. Assignment.

(a) Generalrule.—..Any markandits registrationunderthis chapter
shallbeassignablewith thegoodwill of thebusinessin which-the-markis
usedor with that partof thegoodwill of thebusinessconnectedwith the
useof andsymbolizedby themark. Assignmentshallbeby instrumentin
writing, duly executed,andmayberecordedwith thedepartment.A reg-
istrantmayrecordan assignmentto itself to reflectof recordachangein
thenameof theregistrant. - -

(b) Unrecordedassignments.—Anassignmentof any registration
underthischaptershall bevoid as againstanysubsequentpurchaserfor
valuableconsiderationandwithout notice, unlessit is recordedwith the
departmentnot laterthantheearlierof:

(1) threemonthsafterthedateof theassignment;or
(2) suchsubsequentpurchase.

§ 1116. Cancellation.
Thedepartmentshallcancelfromtheregisterunderthischapter:

(1) All registrationsunderthis chapterwhich are more thanten
yearsold andnot renewedin accordancewith thischapter. , -

(2) Any registrationconcerningwhichthedepartmentshallreceive
an application for cancellationthereof from the registrantor the
assigneeofrecord.

(3) Any registrationconcerningwhich acourtof competentjuris-
dictionshallfind:

(i) Thattheregisteredmarkhasbeenabandoned.
(ii) Thattheregistrantis nottheownerof themark. -

(iii) Thattheregistrationwasgrantedimproperly.
(iv) Thattheregistrationwasobtainedfraudulently.
(v) Thattheregisteredmarkis sosimilar, asto belikely to cause

confusionor mistakeor to deceive,to amark registeredby another
personin the UnitedStatesPatentandTrademarkOffice, prior to
thedateof the filing of the applicationfor registrationby the regis-
trant underthis chapteror formerprovisionsof law andnot aban-
doned,exceptthat if the registrantproves that the registrantis the
ownerof aconcurrentregistrationof themark in theUnitedStates
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PatentandTrademarkOffice, coveringan areaincluding thisCom-
monwealth,the registrationunder this chaptershall not be can-
celled.
(4) When acourtof competentjurisdictiOn shall ordercancella-

tionof aregistrationon anyground.
(5) Any registratiOnin thefollowingcircumstances:

(i) Whereanapplicant,by verified statementor othergoodand
- sufficientevidence,shall proveto thesatisfactionof thedepartment

that theapplicantis entitled by virtue of prior adoptionand useto
anymarktheretoforeregisteredin thedepartment.

(ii) In the caseof a corporationhavingfiled articlesof dissolu-
- tion or adecreeOf dissolution,anypersonmay,atanytime at least
threeyearsthereafter,presenta petition to the departmentsetting
forth suchfact. --

(iii) In thecaseof apersonnot havingfiled articlesof dissolu-
tion or adecreeof dissolution,but havingdiscontinuedor goneout
of thebusinessto whichsuchregistrationis pertinent.

(iv) When a registeredmark hasbeen abandonedor discon-
tinuedfor aperiod of at least five years subsequentto registration
andsuchabandonmentandnonusestill persists. -

In all circumstancesenumeratedin this paragraph,any personmay
presentapetitionfor cancellationto thedepartment.Thepetitionshall
set forth the pertinentfactsrelativethereto,andshallcontainproofof
serviceof noticeof thepetitionon the personin whosenametheregis-
tration is recorded,andaskingthatsuchregistrationbecancelled.The
departmentshall fix atimeto hearthe partiesconcernedin thematter,
andshallsend,by certified mail, a noticeof hearingto the person-in
whosenamesuchregistrationis recorded.If, afterhearing,iheilepart-
ment is satisfiedof the truth of the facts allegedin the petition in
accordancewith the provisionsof this paragraph,it shall cancelthe
registration.

§ 1121. Damagesfor fraudulentregistration.
Any personwho shall, for himself or on behalfof any otherperson,

procurethe filing or registrationof anymark in the departmentunder
this chapterby knowingly makinganyfalseor fraudulentrepresentation
or declaration,verbally-or in writing, or by any otherfraudulentmeans,
shall be liable to payall damagessustainedin consequenceof suchfiling
or registration,to be recoveredby or on behalf of the party injured
therebyinanycourtof competentjurisdiction. -

§ 1122. Disclaimer of unregistrablematter.
The departmentshall require unregistrablematter to be disclaimed,

but such disclaimershall not prejudiceor affect the commonlaw rights
of the applicant then existingor thereafterarising in such disclaimed
matter.
§ 1123. Infringement.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto the provisionsof section1126(relating
to commonlaw rights),anypersonwhoshall:
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- (1) use,without the consentof the registrant, anyreproduction,
counterfeit,copyor colorableimitationof amarkregisteredunderthis
chapterin connectionwith thesale,offering for saleor advertisingof
anygoodsor servicesin amannerlikely to causeconfusionormistake
or to deceiveasto thesourceof origin of suchgoodsorservices;or

(2) reproduce,counterfeit, copy or cOlorably imitate any such
markandapplysuchreproduction,counterfeit,copy or colorableimi-

- tation to labels, signs, prints, packages,wrappers, receptaclesor
advertisementsintendedto beusedinconnectionwith the saleor other
distributionin thisCommonwealthof suchgoodsorservices;

shall be liable to acivil action by the ownerof suchregisteredmark for
anyorall of theremediesprovidedin section1125(relatingto remedies),
exceptthat under paragraph(2) the registrantshall not be entitled to
recoverprofits or damagesunless the acts havebeencommittedwith
knowledgethat suchmark is intendedtO be used to causeconfusionor
mistakeor to deceive.

(b) Exception.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) shall not apply to
any advertisingagency,publisherof newspapers,magazinesor other
advertisingmediaacceptingauthorization- for the reproductionor copy
of any suchmark innocentlyand in good faith in the usual courseof
business. ‘ - -

§ 1124. Injury to businessor reputation;dilution.
Likelihood of injury to businessreputationor of dilution of the dis-

tinctive quality of a mark registeredunderthischapter,or a markvalid
at commonlaw, or atradenamevalid atcommonlaw, shallbe aground
for injunctive relief notwithstandingtheabsenceof competitionbetween
-the partiesor the absenceof confusionasto the sourceof goodsor ser-
-vices. -‘ - - -

§ 1125. Remedies.
(a) General rule.—Any- owner of a mark registered under -this

chaptermayproceedby suit to enjoin the manufacture,use,displayor
saleof anycounterfeitsor imitations thereof,andanycourt-of compe-
tent jurisdiction may grant injunctionsto restrainsuch manufacture,
USC; displayor saleas maybe by the court deemedjustandreasonable,

‘and may, exceptas providedin section1123 (relating to infringement),
requirethedefendantsto payto suchownerall profitsderivedfrom and
all damagessuffered by reasonof such wrongful manufacture,use,
displayor sale,andsuchcourtmayalsoorder that anysuchcounterfeits
or imitations in the possessionor underthe control of anydefendantin
suchcasebedeliveredto anofficer of thecourt or to the complainantIo
bedestroyed.

(b) Exception.—.Noownerof sucha mark shall havesuchright of
injunctionagainstanadvertisingagency,publisherof newspapers,mag-
azinesor otheradvertisingmediaacceptingauthorizationfor the repro-
duction or copy of any such mark innocentlyand in good faith in the
usualcourseof business.
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(c) Criminal prosecutions-unaffected.—Theenumerationof any
right or remedyin this chaptershallnot affect theright of aregistrantto
prosecuteunderTitle 18 (relatingto crimesandoffenses).
§ 1126. Commonlaw rights.

Nothing in this chaptershall adverselyaffect therightsor theenforce-
ment of rights in marksacquiredin good faith atanytime at common
law. -

CHAPTER 13
INSIGNIA

Sec.
1301. Definitions.
1302. Effect of registrationunder prior statutes.
1311. Registrationof insignia.
1312. Amendment.
1313. Cancellation.
1314. Decennial filings required.
1321. Specifyingconditionsunderwhichunion labelmaybeused.
1322. Rescissionofright to useunionlabelof alliedcrafts.
1331. Injunctive relief. -

§ 1301. Definitions. -

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischapter-shallhave,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in thissection:

“Insignia.” The name, badge,motto, button, decoration,charm,
emblem,rosette,labelorotherinsigniaof anorganization.

“Label.” A label, symbol,mark or privatestamp,including alabel
adoptedby labor unions for the purposeof designatingtheproductof
their particularlabororworkmanship.

“Organization.” Any association,lodge, order, fraternal society,
beneficial association,or fraternalandbeneficialsocietyor association,
historical, military or veterans’organization,labor union, foundation,
federation,or any other society, organizationor association,or any
degree,branch,subordinatelodgeor auxiliary thereof,whetherincorpo-
ratedor unincorporated,the principlesandactivities of which arenot
repugnantto the Constitutionand laws of the UnitedStatesor of this
Commonwealth.
§ 1302. Effect of registration under prior statutes.

Insigniaregisteredunderthe formerprovisionsof the following stat-
utesshallbedeemedto beregisteredunderthischapter:

Act of May 21,1895(P.L.95,No.68),relatingto unionlabels.
Act of May 5, 1927(P.L.778,No.406),relatingto insigniaof certain

organizations.
§ 1311. Registrationof insignia.

(a) Generalrule.—Theinsigniaof anorganizationmaybe registered
under this chapterby the organizationby filing in the departmentan
applicationforregistrationofinsignia,whichshall setforth:
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(1) Thenameof the organizationandits address,including street
andnumber,if any.

(2) Suchotherinformationnecessaryto theadministrationofthis
chapterasthedepartmentmayspecifyby regulation.
(b) Facsimile.—Theapplicationshall beaccompaniedby afacsimile

oftheinsignia. - -

(c) Restrictions.—Thedepartmentshall not file anyapplicationfor
registration under this chapterof any insignia-which is similar to,
imitatingor sonearlyresemblingasto becalculatedto deceive,theinsig-
niatheretoforeregisteredunderthischapterof anyotherorganization.
§ 1312. Amendment.

(a) Generalrule.—Theregistrationunderthischapterof theinsignia
of an organizationmaybe amendedby theorganizationby filing in the
departmentanapplicationfor amendmentof insigniaregistration,-which
shallsetforth: -

(1) The nameof theorganizationandits address,including street
andnumber,if any.

(2) An identificationof thelast precedingfiling in thedepartment
with respectto theinsignia. -

(3) The amendment,whichshall reviseany informationset forth
in precedingfilings which hasbecomeinaccurateand shallrestatein
full all suchinformationassorevised.

(4) Suchotherinformationnecessaryto theadministrationof-this
chapterasthedepartmentmayspecifyby regulation.
(b) Restrictions.—Thedepartmentshall not file anyapplicationfor

amendmentof insigniaregistrationin circumstanceswherean original
registrationofsuchinsignia-couldnot befiled underthischapter.
§ 1313. Cancellation.

The registrationunderthischapterof theinsigniaof an organization
maybecancelledby theorganizationby filing in thedepartmentastate-
mentof cancellationof insigniaregistration,whichshallsetforth:

(1) The nameof theorganizationandits address,including street
andnumber,if any.

(2) An identificationof the Lastprecedingfiling in thedepartment
with respecttotheinsignia. -

(3) A statementthattheregistrationof theinsigniaiscancelled.
(4) Suchotherinformatiønnecessaryto theadministrationof this

chapterasthedepartmentmayspecifyby regulation.
§ 1314. Decennial filings required.

(a) Generalrule.—Everyregistrantof’ any insigniaregisteredunder
thischaptershalldecennially,duringthe year1990andeachyearthere-
after divisible by ten, file in the departmenta-report, which shall set
forth:

(1) The nameof theorganizationandits address,includingstreet
- andnumber,if any.

(2) An identificationof the lastprecedingfiling in thedepartment
with respectto theinsignia. -
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(3) A statementthat theinsigniashallcontinueto beregisteredin
thedepartment. - - -

(4) Suchotherinformationnecessaryto the administrationof this
chapterasthedepartmentmayspecifyby regulation. -

(b) Requirementsatisfiedby otherfilings.—Subsection(a).shall not
applyto a registrantwhichduring theprecedingten years hasmadeany
filing with thedepartmentunderthischapter. - - - -

(C) Effect of failure to makedecennialfilings.—On January1 of the
yearfollowing theyearduringwhichareport is requiredto befiled under
subsection(a), every insigniatheretoforeTegisteredunder this- chapter
with respectto which no suchreporthasbeenfiled duringthe immedi-
ately precedingyearshallceaseto be.registeredunderthischapter.Such
registration may thereafterbe restoredonly by -the filing under-this
chapterofanOriginalapplicationfor registrationof theinsignia.
§ 1321. Specifyingconditionsunderwhichunion labelmaybeused. -

Every labor union which has- registereda union label- under this
chaptershall have, possessand enjoy full, completeandunquestioned
powerandauthorityto name,make,dictate,andspecifythe conditions
and limitations under which such label may be Used by any person
employingthemembersof theunion,or manufacturinganyarticle upon
which anysuchlabel maybeaffixed,or usingin anymannerin thebusi-
nessof suchpersonthelaborsymbolizedby suchlabel. - -

§ 1322. Rescissionof right to use- union label of allied - crafts. -

Where two or morelabor unionshaveadoptedanallied craftsunion
label, and grantedthe useof it to anyperson,and conflict hasarisen
betweensuchgranteeandanyone-ormoreof theorganizationshaving
an interestin the alliedcraftsunion label, anyoneor moreof the labor
unions interestedin theunion label mayrescindthe right of the grantee
to usetheunion label, andthecontinueduseof it, afternoticein writing
thattheright thereofhasbeenrescindedby anyof thelaborunionsinter-
ested,shallrenderthegranteeliable tothepenaltiesof thischapter. - - -

§ 1331. Injunctive relief. - -

Any organizationhavingregisteredits insigniaunderthis-chapter~shall
havethe right to proceedbeforeany courtof competentjurisdiction for
an injunction to restrainthe unauthorizedmanufacture,useor saleof
suchinsignia,including the right to requirethe surrenderof possession
andredeliveryof anysuchinsignia.

CHAPTER IS -

REUSABLE MARKED ARTICLES AND RECE!’TACLES

Sec. -

1501. Definitions. -

1502. Effect of registration under prior statutes.
1511. Registrationof articlesor supplies.
1512. Amendment.
1513. Assignment.
1514. Cancellationof registration.
1515. Decennial filings required.
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1521. Paying or acceptingof deposit not deemeda sale.
- 1522. Using or removal of identity of receptacle.
1523. Launderingarticles labeledwith mark of owner.
1524. - Unauthorizeduseas presumptiveevidence.
1525.- Return of supplies.. - -

1531. Penalty. - - - -

* 1501. Definitions. - -

- The followingwords-andphraseswhenusedin thischapter-s-hall-have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeanings-given to them
in thissection:- - . - - -,

“Articles or supplies.” Anyitemwhichis designedandintendedfor
reusein thenormalcourseof tradeby thepersonfiling underthis-chapter
andincludestowels,coats,aprons,uniforms,toilet devicesandaccesso-
ries thereforsuppliedfor hire or compensation,andvessels,receptacles
andutensilsusedaspackagesorcontainersin thesaleanddistribntion-of
anynaturalor processedproduct,compound,mixture or substance,or
any combination thereof, and parts and accessoriesfor such vessels,
receptaclesandutensils~ -

--“Mark.” - Any word, name,symbol,picture,designor device,or any
combinationthereof, producedupon andusedby a personto indicate
ownershipof articlesandsupplies.

“Producedupon.” Branded,stamped,stenciled,engraved,-etched,
blown,- embossed,impressed,embroidered,sewn or otherwiseperma-
nentlyplaceduponanyarticlesorsupplies. - -

“Used in this Commonwealth.” A mark is “used in thisCommon-
wealth?’whensuchname,markor deviceis placeduponarticlesor sup-

- plies which areloaned,rented, sold or otherwisecirculatedwithin this
-Commonwealth. - - -

§1502. Effect of registration -under prior statutes. - - -

Marks registeredunder-theformerprovisionsof thefollowing statutes
shallbedeemedtoberegisteredunderthischapter: -

Act of April 20, 1853 (P.L.643,No.360),relatingto markson bev-
eragebottleS. - - - - - -

Act of May 8, 1889 (P.L.132,No.146),relating-tomarkson bever-
agebottles. - -

Act of June15, 1911 (P.L.975,No~787),-relatingto markson con-
tainers. - -

Act of January26, 1966(1965P.L.1598,No.564),relatingto marks
on articlesqrsupplies. — - - - -

§ 1511. Registrationof articlesor supplies.
(a) Generalrule.—Apersonwhousesin thisCommonwealthamark

- to indicatethe ownershipof articlesor suppliesmayregistersuchmark
underthischapterby filing in thedepartmentanapplicationfor registra-
tionof markusedwith articlesor supplies,whichshallset-forth:

(1) Thenameandaddress,includingstreetandnumber,if any,of
theapplicantand,if acorporation,its jurisdictionof incorporation..
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(2) Thenatureof thebusinessof theapplicant.
(3) The type of articlesor suppliesin connectionwith which the

mark isused.
(4) Suchotherinformationnecessaryto theadministrationof this

chapterasthedepartmentmayspecifyby regulation.
(b) Facsimile.—Theapplicationshallbeaccompaniedby afacsimile

of themark. -

(c) Registrationevidenceof ownership.—.-Theregistrationof amark
underthischaptershallbe primafacieevidencethatthepersonin whose
namethemark is registeredis theownerof all articlesandsuppliesupon
whichsuchmarkis produced. - - - -

§ 1512. Amendment. - - -

The registrationunderthis chapterof amark maybe amendedby the
registrantby filing in thedepartmentof anapplicationforamendmentof
markusedwith articlesor supplies,whichshallset forth:

(1) Thenameandaddress,incLudingstreetandnumber,if any,of
theregistrant.

(2) An identificationof thelastprecedingfiling in the department
with respectto themark. - - - - -

(3) The amendment,whichshall reviseany informationset forth
in theprecedingfiling whichhasbecomeinaccurateandshallrestatein
full all suchinformationassorevised.

(4) Suchotherinformationnecessaryto theadministrationof this
chapterasthedepartmentmayspecifyby regulation. -

§ 1513. Assignment. - -

Any mark and its registrationunderthis chaptershall be assignable
with the saleof the articlesor supplieson which the mark is produced
andused.Assignmentsshall beby instrumentsin writing, duly executed,
andmayberecordedwith thedepartment.
§ 1514. Cancellationof registration.

Thedepartmentshallcancelfrom theregisterunderthischapter:
(1) Any registrationconcerningwhichthedepartmentshallreceive

anapplicationfor cancellationthereoffrom theregistrantor fromthe
assigneeofrecord.

(2) Any registrationin respectof which acourtof competentjuris-
dictionshallordercancellation. - --

§ 1515. Decennial filings required.
(a) Generalrule.—Everyregistrantof amark registeredunderthis

chaptershalldecennially,duringthe year1990and eachyearthereafter
divisibleby ten,file in thedepartmentareport,whichshallsetforth:

(1) The nameandaddress,including streetandnumber,if any,of
theregistrant.

(2) An identificationof thelast precedingfiling in the department
with respectto themark.

(3) A statementthat the markcontinuesto be usedin connection
with thearticlesorsuppliesspecifiedin theregistration. -
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(4) Suchotherinformationnecessaryto the administrationof-this
chapteras thedepartmentmayspecifyby regulation.-
(b) Requirementsatisfiedby otherfilings.—Subsection(a) shall not

applyto a registrantwhich during the precedingten yearshasmadeany
filing with thedepartmentunderthischapter.

(c) Effect of failureto makedecennialfilings.—OnJanuary1 of the
yearfollowing theyearduringwhicha reportis requiredto-befilethrnder-
subsection(a), everymark theretoforeregisteredunderthis chapterwith
respectto which no suchreport has beenfiled during the immediately
precedingyearshallceaseto be registeredunderthischapter.Suchregis-
trationmay thereafterbe restoredonly by thefiling under-this-chapter-of
anoriginal applicationfor registrationof Ihe mark.
§ 1521. Paying or acceptingof deposit not deemeda sale.

The requiring, taking, paying or acceptingof any deposit for any
purposeuponanyarticlesorsuppliesshallnot bedeemedto constitutea
saleof such property,either optional or otherwise,for purposesof this
chapter.
§ 1522. Using or removal of identity of receptacle.

No personshall use,give, buy, take,destroy,sell or otherwisedispose
of~or traffic in, articlesor supplies,fill or refill anyvessel,receptacleor
utensil upon which a markregisteredunderthis chapteris produced,or
refuseto returnsuch articlesor supplieson demandof theowner, or to
deface,erase,obliterate,coverup or otherwiseremoveor concealany
suchname,mark or device,unlessconsentof the owner is obtainedor
unlessthearticlesorsuppliesshallhavebeenpurchased-fromtheowner..
§ 1523. Launderingarticles labeled-with mark of owner.

No personshall, without the written consentof the owner thereof,
launder,wash,clean,renovateorcauseto belaundered,washed,cleaned
or renovated,anytowels,coats,aprons,uniforms,toilet devicesorother
suppliesused for thepurposeof cleanlinessandsanitation,upon whicha
mark registered~underthis chapter is produced,and the possessionof
whichis claimedby leaseor rentalfrom theownerthereof.
§ 1524. Unauthorizeduse as presumptiveevidence.

The useor possessionby anyperson,otherthanthe registrant,of any
articlesor supplieswithout thewritten consentprovidedin this chapter,
or the possessionof articlesor suppliesso markedby anyjunk dealeror
dealerof second-handarticles, shall createa presumptionof unlawful
useof or traffic in sucharticlesor supplies,which presumptionmay be
overcomeby evidenceto thecontrary.
§ 1525. Return of supplies.

It shallbethedutyof everypersonwho finds,or receivesin theregular
courseof businessor in any othermanner,anyarticlesor supplies,to
makea diligent effort to determinethe owner thereofand advise the
owner by letter of the location wheresuch articlesor suppliesmaybe
foundandofferto returnthemto theowner.
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§ 1531. Penalty.
A personwho violatesanyof theprovisionsof thischaptercommitsa

summaryoffense.

CHAPTER 17
NEWSPAPERS -

Sec.
1701. Identification of owner and editor.
1702. Changesin information to be published.
1703. Penalty. - -

§ 1701. Identification of owner and editor.
Everynewspaperpublishedin thisCommonwealth,whetherpublished

monthly, weekly, biweekly, semiweeklyor daily, or whethersuchpubli-
cation-is at regular or irregular intervals,shall publishon the editorial
page, in a conspicuousposition, at the top of the readingmatterthe
nameof the owneror -proprietorof such newspaper,togetherwith the
nameof the managingeditorthereof.If a newspaperis ownedor pub-
lished by acorporation,thenthe nameof the corporationshall-bepub-
lished, togetherwith the name of the presidentand managingeditor
thereof,and if a newspaperis owned or publishedby apartnershipor
limited partnership,then the namesof the partnersandthe managing
editorshallbepublishedin like manner. -

§ 1702. Changesin information to be published. -

In the eventanychangeis madein the proprietorship,ownershipor
managingeditorof any newspaper,or in the office of presidentof any
corporationowning andpublishinga newspaperor in thenamesof the
membersof the copartnershipowning or publishinga newspaper,the
changeshallbeduly setforth in the nextissueof thenewspaperfollowing
suchchange.
§ 1703. Penalty. -

A personwho violatesanyof theprovisionsof thischaptercommitsa
summaryoffense. -

Section 3. Subsection(b) of section131 of Title 15 is amendedto
read: -

§ 131. Functionsof Departmentof State. -

(b) [Corporatenamesi Namesand marks.—Thedepartmentshall
superviseandadministertheprovisionsof thistitle and(otherapplicable
statutoryprovisionsl Title 54 (relating to names) re1a~ingto the useof
[corporatelnamesand marks.

Section4. Chapter67 of Title 18 is amendedby addingsectionsto
read: -

§ 6709. Use of union labels.
A personcommitsa misdemeanorof the third degreeif, without the

authorityof the laborunionor unionsinterested,suchperson: -
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(1) usesany union label registeredunder Chapter13 of Title~54
(relating toInsignia); -

(2) usesanysuch union label on goodswhich arenot the product
of themembers0/theunion orunions owningsuchlabel; or

(3) sellsor offersfor saleanygoodsknowingthat suchgoodsbear
a union label whoseuseonsuch goodsisnot authorizedby the union
or unionsowningsuchlabel.

§ 6710. UnauthorIzeduseof registeredinsignia.
A person commitsa summary offense1f without authority, such

personknowingly wears, exhibits, displaysoruses,for anypurpose,any
insignia registeredunder Chapter13of Title 54(relating to insignia). -

- Section5. (a) Wheneveradecennialfiling is requiredby Title54 of
thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto names)tobemadein
the Departmentof State, the departmentshall, not earlier than the
November1 prior to thecommencementof thedecennialyearwherever
practicable,give noticeby mail to the registrantor otherparty of the
decennial filing requirement,which notice shall be accompaniedby
appropriateapplicationblanksor forms.

(b) Wheneveranyprovisionof Title 54 ofthe PennsylvaniaConsoli-
datedStatutesrequiresthatanypersonsetforth anaddressin anydocu-
ment,suchprovisionshall be construedto requirethe submissionof an
actualstreetaddressor rural routeboxnumber,and the Departmentof
Stateshall refuseto receiveor file anydocumentwhich setsforth apost

-- office boxaddress.
(c) Wheneverthe Departmentof State hastakenanyaction under

Title 54 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,theSecretaryof the
Commonwealthmay, upon paymentof thecostthereofandthe fee or
-additionalfee thereforfixed by regulationof the Departmentof State,
issue to anypersonentitled theretoan engrossedcertificateevidencing
suchactionexecutedby the Secretaryof the Commonwealthunderthe
sealof theCommonwealth.

Section6. (a) Any persondesiringto changehis or her nameshall
file apetition in thecourtof commonpleasof thecountyin which he or
she shall reside,setting forth suchdesireandintention andthe reason
therefor, togetherwith the residenceof petitioner,andhis or her resi-
denceor residencesfor andduring five yearsprior thereto.Where the
petitioneris a marriedperson,theotherspousemayjoin as apartypeti-
tioner, in which event, upon compliancewith the provisionsof this
section,said spouseshall also be entitled to the benefitshereof. The
court shall, thereupon,enteran orderdirecting that notice be given of
the filing of said petition andof the day set for the hearingthereon,
which hearingshall -be not less thanone month or more than three
monthsafterthefiling of saidpetition,andsaidnoticeshallbe:

(1) Publishedin two newspapersof general circulation in said
countyor countycontiguousthereto,oneof which publicationsmay
be in the official paperfor the publicationof legal notices in said
county.
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(2) Givento anynonpetitioningparentof achild whosenamemay
beaffectedby theproceedings.
(b) At the hearingof saidpetition, anypersonhavinglawful objec-

tion to thechangeof namemayappearandbe heard.If thecourtbe sat-
isfied aftersaidhearingthat thereis no lawful objectionto thegranting
of the prayer of said petition, a decreemaybe enteredby said court
changingthenameasprayedfor, if atsaidhearingthepetitionerorpeti-
tionersshallpresentto the courtproofof publicationof saidnotice as
required by the order, together with official searchesof the proper
officesof thecountywhereinpetitioneror petitionersresideandof any
other countywherein petitioneror petitionersmayhaveresidedwithin
five yearsof the filing of hisor herpetitionfor changeof name,or acer-
tificate in lieu thereofgiven by acorporationauthorizedby law to make
suchsearches,showingthat thereareno judgmentsor decreesof record
or anyothermatterof like characteragainstsaidpetitioneror petition-
ers.

(c) The provisionsof this sectionareherebydeclaredto be proce-
dural.

Section7. An application for renewal under 54 Pa.C.S. § 1114
(relatingto durationandrenewal)of atrademarkor servicemarkwhich
was not originally grantedunderthis actshall set forth theappropriate
classificationundertheprovisionsof 54 Pa.C.S.§ 1103 (relatingto clas~
sification), ratherthantheclassificationspecifiedpursuantto the prior
law. A trademarkor servicemark registeredunderanyact repealedby
this actshallbe deemedregisteredunder 54 Pa.C.S.Ch. 11 (relating to
trademarks)until cancelledas providedin 54 Pa.C.S.§ 1116 (relatingto
cancellation).

Section8. The following actsand partsof actsareherebyrepealed
absolutely:

Sections1 and2, actof April20, 1853(P.L.643,No.360),entitled “A
supplementto thesixth sectionof an actentitled ‘An Act authorizingthe
Commissionersof the incorporateddistricts of the NorthernLiberties
andKensingtonto openastreet,tobecalledDelawareavenue~re1ativeto
thedutiesof Assessors,Vendersof MineralWaters,’passedthe24thday
of January,1849; andthesupplementto anactentitled ‘An Act relative
to the Vendersof MineralWaters;andanact relativeto the Washington
Coal company;to Sheriffs’ salesof real estate;to the substitutionof
ExecutorsandTrusteeswhenplaintiff’s; to partition of CommonPleas;
andfor otherpurposes,’passedthe 9th dayof April, 1849; relativeto the
PennsylvaniaBuilding andLoan Association;andto the VenangoRail-
roadcompany.”

Act of April 4, 1865 (P.L.58,No.42), entitled “An act in relation to
the sale,useanddispositionof butts,hogsheads,barrels,casksor kegs,
usedby themanufacturersof malt liquors.”

Act of May 5, 1876 (P.L.109, No.79), entitled “An act to correct
errorsin transcribingof theactof assembly,entitled ‘An Act to punish
thesaleandtraffic in mineralwaterbottlesandotherbottles,andfor the
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protectionof bottlersandvendersof mineralwaterandotherbeverages
in this commonwealth,’ approvedthe ninth day of April, eighteen
hundredandseventy,anddeclaratoryof whatshallbeevidenceof regis-
trationandpublicationin regardto saidbottles.”

Act of May 8, 1889(P.L.132,No.146),entitled“An actprovidingthat
after publication of descriptionof namesor marks impressedupon
bottles, intendedfor the saleof beveragesor otherarticle of merchan-
dise, the samemaybe registeredin the office of the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthanddeclaringwhatshall be conclusiveevidenceof such
publicationandregistration.”

Act of May 21, 1895 (P.L.95,No.68),entitled “An actto providefor
the adoptionof trademark, labels, symbolsor private stampsby any
incorporatedor unincorporatedassociationor union of workingmen,
andto regulatethesame.”

Act of June15, 1911 (P.L.975,No.787),entitled “An actproviding
for the registrationof bottles,boxes,siphons,siphon-heads,tins, kegs,
cans,soda-fountains,cylindersof carbonicacidgas,or othercontainers;
and forbidding the refilling of, or dealingor trafficking in, suchregis-
teredbottles,boxes,siphons,siphon-heads,tins, cans,kegs,soda-foun-
tains, cylinders of carbonicacid gas, or othercontainers,by persons
otherthantheownersthereof,without thewritten consentof theowner,
andimposinga penaltytherefor;providing for theissuingof processin
the natureof searchwarrant;providingwhat shall beprima facie proof
thereof; andprovidingthat the deliveryof saidbottles,boxes,siphons,
siphon-heads,tins,cans,kegs,soda-fountains,cylindersof carbonicacid
gas,or othercontainers,shallnotconstituteasalethereof.”

Act of July 9, 1919 (P.L.822,No.340),entitled “An actprohibiting
the changingof namesby individuals exceptby court proceedings,and
providingpenalties.”

Act of April 18, 1923 (P.L.75,No.51), entitled “An act authorizing
thecourtsof commonpleasto changethe nameof persons;prescribing
theprocedure,andtheeffectof thedecreethereon.”

Actof May 5, 1927 (P.L.778,No.406),entitled “An actto providefor
the registrationandprotectionof the names,badges,mottoes,buttons,
decorations,charms,emblems,rosettes,and otherinsigniaof associa-
tions, lodges,orders,fraternalsocieties,beneficialsocieties,or fraternal
andbeneficialsocietiesor associations,historical,military, or veterans’
organizations,laborunion,foundation,federation,or anyothersociety,
organization,or association,degree,branch,subordinatelodge,or aux-
iliary thereof; to prohibit thewearing,exhibition,display,or useof the
same,by anypersonnot entitled to wear, exhibit, display, or use the
same;andfixing apenaltyfor theviolation of thisact.”

Act of June 12, 1939 (P.L.336,No.193), entitled “An act requiring
newspaperspublishedin this Commonwealthto print on the editorial
page,thenamesof theowners,proprietors,or publishers,andthe man-
agingeditorsof thesame;andprovidingapenalty.”
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Act of May 24, 1945 (P.L.967,No.380),entitled “An actmaking it
unlawful for anyindividualor individualsto carryon anybusinessunder-
an assumedor fictitious name,style or designation,unlessupon adver-
tisementandthe filing of anapplicationto that effect in theoffice of the
SecretaryoftheCommonwealthandof theprothonotary;requiringnon-
residentapplicantsto havea residentagent;prescribingthe effect of
failure to file suchapplication;providingthatcertificatesof the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealthshall be admittedin evidence; requiring
countycommissioners,attheexpenseof thecounty,to providebooksor
othermeansof reproductionfor theentryof suchapplications;requiring
thecancellationof suchapplicationor thewithdrawal from thebusiness;
providingmethodstherefor;fixing the feesof theSecretaryof theCom-
monwealthandprothonotary;andprovidingpenalties.”

Act of September26, 1951 (P.L.1518,No.381),entitled,as reenacted
andamended,“An actto providefor the registrationandprotectionof
trade-marksand service-marksand to securethe rights, propertyand
intereststherein;providingfor the assignment,cancellationandrevoca-
tion thereof; andimposingpenaltiesfor violations; conferringpowers
andimposingduties upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealthin ~the
administrationthereof;andto repealall actsinconsistenttherewith.”

Act of July11,1957(P.L.783,No.374),knownasthe “Fictitious Cór-
porateNameAct.”

Act of January26, 1966 (1965 P.L.1598,No.564), ehtitled “An act
relatingto the businessof supplyingtowels, coats, aprons,uniforms,
toilet devicesor otherkindredarticlesor suppliesfor hire or compensa-
tion; providingfor the filing of names,trademarksor devicesimpressed
thereonand theeffect of suchfiling; regulatingthe possession,useand
disposalof articlesor suppliesso marked;andprovidingpenalties;and
conferringpowersandimposingdutiesontheSecretaryof theCommon-
wealthin theadministrationthereof.”

Section 9. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 90 days. -

APPROVED—The16thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


